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itruction to the candidates:

1. Answer all questions on the answer script given to you.2, Do not return the question paper.
3. Write neatly and clearly.

;estion - 01

mplete the following sentences using the correct form of the verb givgr.ln the brackets.

1' The Externar Degree rntroductory programme ............"........:........(start) at g.30 am every Saturdays.tAl start [B] started tcl starts [D] was rarn*O'-. 
*/ s! v.J\

2. 1.....,........,..............-..._........ my hands because theywere dirty" {wash)[A] wash [B] washed [C] washes [D] has washed * ____.**

3. Somebody has ............. the glass window. {break)
[A] break [B] breaks [C] broken [D] breaking

4. tfeelgood. I .......,.......... very well last night. (sleep)
[A]was slept [B]slept [Cj sleep [D]sleeping

5. We....,......... a very good film tomorrow. {see)
[A] saw fBl be seeinj [c] wil ;"; 

--" '-toir" 
seeing

6. |t............,.... .... a lot while we were on holiday. {rain}"[A] raining [B] rained [C] was raining [D] will rain

7. lhave .......... nny bag. {lose)..[A] been losing [B] toosed til tost

8. Raja's bicycle was last week. (steal)
[A] steating [B] being stealing [C] steeled iDi stoten

9. I .,.,........................^_........". to bed early because I was tired? {go)[A]gone [B] will go [C] went tDl was going

10. Have you ...........,..
[A]rinishing r;i;;;il;" 

' vour -iil 
l;lJrinish) rDr wac {inicho A r

ID] lose



il

Question - 02

Write suitable messages for the following situations.

11. Your elder brother has got a job.

[A] Best iBr Good work [c] Happy [D] congraturation

12. Birthday of your sister.

IAJ Happv [B] wish me [c] Birthday [o]:Many happy returns of the Day

13. Your uncle has been promoted.

lAl Good [B] Best [cJ wish [D] wish you ail the best
' t4. You receive your elder sister at the airport.
;

[A] After long time [B] How you [c] come [D] welcome rny dear sister

15. Your friend is admitted at the hospital.

[A] carefur [B] care [c] Medicine !o1 rrt" care of your hearth

[5X2=t,0nri

Question - 03 
"'

Read the following NOTICE and answer the questions.

NOTTCE - English Day

To : All External Degree Students / EUSL

' The English Day committee of the External Degree has decided to organize an English Day fortl
;

Degree students to enhance the ability in English Language on 22th August 2013 at 10 am a1

Hall, EUSL' The committee has requested all memberJto pa*icipate in the English Day.

o Drte : 07.07.2013 The Secretary

::::::::: ::::::""
16. What is the Notice about?

' tAlExternal Degree [B] English cornmittee [cJ English Day [DJTo organize

17. Who has decided to organize the English day?

[A] students of External [Bl EUSL [ci English Day committee [D] secretary



18. What is the venue?

[A] EUSL lBl at 10 am [C] On22st August

L9. What is the date of the Notice?

lAl 22.08.2013 [B] 17.7.20013 ICJ 7.7.2aL3 [D] 22thg August

20. What is the purpose?

[A] For activity [B] English Language [C] enhance the ability [D] Friendship

restion - 04.
ect the right preposition.

21. I am interested. English.

[5XZ=10marks]

tAl to lCJwith

22.My teacher is always very kind ....... me.
[AJwith

lDl in

lDl of

. [D] to

ID] from

anything but Cba.

lDl of [2 X S = 10 marks]

tDl will

lDlwill

[D] has come

[D] is prepared

[D] won

[2X5=10markcl /-

lBJof

lBl in lcl off

23. My friend was angry what happened.
lAl in [B] with [C] about

24. Life today is very different..., . life fifty years ago.
[A] of [B] free [C] with

,, 25. Myteacher is brave and he isn,t afraid
. tAl from [B] of f [C] at

pstion -0s.

I 
out the correct verb to agree with the subject.

I

| 26.Raja and Rani friends.

I tnt ne tB] are tcl is

0

| 27'Raja and Rani ..... done the work. 1r

I tAl has [B] have [C] was
I
I

I *28. My friend and helper

I tol come [B] have come [C] comes
t

I ,, The,caption and subordinate ......,.
I tAj were present [B] was present [C] present
I

I 30.Slow and steady the race.

I Inl win [B] wins [c] is

I

t



Question - 06

write five sentences about lmportance of External Degree programme for the future generation' write neatly ant

01

02

03

04

05
[20

Question - 07

Fill in the application form with relevant details' Do not use personaldetails'

ENGLISHLANGUAGETEACHINGUNIT,EASTERNUNIVERSITY,SRILANKA/'
APPLICATION FROM

CoursesAvailable:0l.GeneralEnglishProficiency

03. Translation Skills

02.English for Communication

04.Diplonra in E ng,lish

Course aPPtied for: '."."""'

Name with initials: .'.'.."""""' ""i""""""""

Name denoted bY the initials:

Address {Permanent): """""""

Address (Present):

Date of Birth:

NationalitY:

Education al qualification:

Occupation (if anY):

Extra- Curricular activities:

Theaboveparticularsaretrueandcorrecttothebestofrnyknowledge.

Date: .........

[ 2O marks]


